"The Backyard Shed"
1" scale project
2020 E-3 Regional Retreat
Registration Information

This year's Retreat is a GO!
We hope you will join us for "The Backyard Shed" on February 8th in Atlanta!"
Saturday, February 8, 2020 is the date for the annual E-3 Regional Retreat, "The Backyard Shed”. We will
gather on Saturday Morning at 8:30 AM in Atlanta, GA at the Hyatt Place Duluth/Gwinnett Mall (3530 Venture
Parkway, Duluth, GA 30096). This year's project is a backyard shed in 1 inch scale. There will be a lot of options
for how you use your shed - a potting shed, a "she shed", a couple's retreat, a "man cave", a children's playhouse,
you will only be limited by your imagination! The project will be stick built, just like a shed with exposed studs and
rafters on the inside, a sliding barn door for the entrance, 4 windows that are made to set inside the studs, and a
plank floor. The exterior will have battens but you could use wood strips, clapboard or other finish. The roof will
also be your choice and can be anything from corrugated paper, to shingles or tiles. You will be able to modify
your shed (we'll include some options in the directions) and can set up the landscape however you wish. A base
and landscaping will not be a part of the project, it will be up to you to create the backyard environment for your
shed! Finished dimensions for the shed are 11 1/4" W x 6 3/4" D x 12 1/2" H.
We will hold another Silent Auction this year. Please plan to bring any unwanted projects that you no longer wish
to complete and earn a little money by placing them in the auction. See the details included with this application
for how our Silent Auction will work! Even if you don't have items to sell, look at the information for bidder
guidelines - you might find a special miniature to add to your collection!
The Retreat is open only to NAME members in Region E-3. Registration is limited to 40. The price for the
day, including lunch, snacks and surprises throughout the day, is $80.00.
The Hyatt has agreed to hold a limited block of rooms for our group at a rate of $90.00 per night (plus tax). You
need to make your reservation before January 7th, 2020 to get this rate! To make reservations call their
reservations line at (1-888-492-8847) and ask for the group by name, G-Lynn or by going online to Hyatt.com
and entering the reservation code (G-LYNN) as the group/corporate number. Cancellations must be made 24
hours in advance of the event date.
Registration is now open. Deadline for retreat registration is January 31, 2020. Please fill out the registration
form on page 2 and return with a check (Made payable to NAME) for your total charge to:

Lynn Frank
E-3 Regional Coordinator
1509 Crater Lane
Yadkinville, NC 27055

"The Backyard Shed"
2020 E-3 Retreat Registration Form
Name____________________________________________________________________
Address_________________________________ City, State, Zip_____________________
Phone_____________________ Email _________________________________________

I would like to attend the 2020 Retreat!

$ 80.00

I would like to have a sales table.
(Limited to 8 vendors, first come, first served)
(access to the room at 8:00 am!)

$ 5.00 fee

TOTAL ENCLOSED

$_________

I would like to participate in the swap. (Please provide 20 like items, all in same scale!)
______ Yes,
Scale PLEASE! ____________
Sandwich choice

_______ HAM

_______ TURKEY

Silent Auction items? Please fill out the attached paperwork and send it to Janet Chase.
We will not do raffle items this year!

Return completed form and payment (check or money order payable to NAME) to:
Lynn Frank
E-3 Regional Coordinator
1509 Crater Lane
Yadkinville, NC 27055

For more information, contact Lynn at 336-961-6940 or 336-749-7041 or
lmfrank.e3name@outlook.com

SECOND Annual Silent Auction for 2020!
How many of you have unfinished kits or projects? Hopefully we may be able to help you out with
those projects or kits that you no longer want or know that you will never be able to finish! Bring these
items to the E-3 retreat to sell in our Silent Auction! Here are the rules:
1. Each seller may bring up to 4 items to sell. These items can be kits, incomplete projects,
furniture pieces or accessories.
2. Items must be in sealed plastic bags or boxes (with pictures) so the bidder can see exactly
what they are bidding on.
3. If kits are incomplete you must note that on the bid sheet.
4. The seller will place a minimum bid on the bid sheet. Remember you want to sell your item
and probably won’t get the full price that you paid for the kit or project. Be realistic.
5. The name of the seller will not be known to the bidders.
6. Each attendee will be given a number at registration and bids will be noted by this number,
not by the bidders name.
7. The E-3 committee will place the items in the auction area with a bid sheet. We will collect
the money from the winning bidder, deduct a seller's fee of $3.00 for items that sell for
under $49.00 and $5.00 for items selling over $50.00 and then pay the seller.
8. Items with no bids will be returned to the seller.
Bidders - please bring cash, no credit cards or checks as we have no way to process these!

Please send form to:
Janet Chase
217 Starboard Tack
Greenwood, SC 29649

Name _________________________________________________________________________
Address______________________________________ City, State, Zip_____________________
Phone___________________________ Email _________________________________________

Number of items to auction ________________________________________________________

